
 

LUBICZ BREWERY TOUR 
 

Let us tell you the story about one of the oldest 

breweries in Krakow! 

 
In May 1840, Swiss brewer, Rudolf Jenny, founded a brewery on the grounds of the city, lying 

in the Wesola district. Since 1857 brewery produced 15 thousand buckets of beer per year, 

what is approximately 850 

thousand liters. Since the 

beginning of 1879 the brewery 

was managed by his sons John, 

Rudolf and Alfred Hugo, under 

the name "J.A. John’s sons 

brewery".  Beer from that 

brewery was one of the best in 

this region in the second half 

the nineteenth century and won 

awards at many agro and industrial exhibitions in Galicia. In 1880 Emperor Franz Josef 

visited Krakow and the brewery. Therefore for his visit, the brewery buildings were festively 

decorated. In 1889 in the brewery was launched its own power plant for lighting office 

buildings and brew house. It was one of the first power plants in Krakow. In this place beer 

was brewed until 2001. Now in renovated Lubicz Brewery we continue old beer tradition. 

 

If you want to learn more about one of the oldest 

breweries in Krakow, we kindly invite you and all your 

Guests for individual Lubicz Brewery Tour. 

 



Every Lubicz Brewery Tour includes: 

 guided tour – history of the place and beer brewing process in Lubicz Brewery (Polish 

or English language version) what takes around 30 minutes 

 possibility to see every stage of brewing process in Lubicz Brewery 

 beer tasting: 3 glasses (125 ml each) of different kinds of beer from our brewery 

 roasted malt as a snack during beer tasting 

 

Every single group for one beer tour should not be larger than 20 people. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prices: 

 Guided Lubicz Brewery Tour (Polish or English) – 25 PLN net per person 

 Guided tour in languages other than Polish or English (extra service added to cost per 

person) – 500 PLN net per each group 

 Lunch or dinner – depends on the offer (see in attached menu proposals) 

 

It’s also possible to buy gadgets and in the merchandising store next to the concierge stand. 

 

Contact details: 

Event Manager Marta Skorupska 

Browar Lubicz, ul. Lubicz 17J, 31-503 Kraków 

mob. /+48/ 786 116 085, marta.skorupska@browar-lubicz.com.pl 

www.browar-lubicz.com.pl 
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